
POSITION      POLICE ADVISOR V

Overview 

Civilian Police Advisors re�ect the complete range of law enforcement responsibilities. 
Work typically involves assessing, monitoring, advising and mentoring the local civil 
police in order to ensure that law and order are maintained e�ectively and impartially 
according to democratic policing principles to ensure that human rights and fundamen-
tal freedoms are fully protected.

Police Advisors Skill Sets Needed 

Police training (basic, advanced and specialized), police mentoring, specialized units 
(swat, riot control), border enforcement, crimes against persons and property, criminal 
investigations, crime scene investigations, tra�c accident investigations, civil disorder, 
law enforcement intelligence, narcotic and homicide investigations, customs, internal 
investigations, �nancial crimes investigations, witness security and protection.

Responsibilities 

As a Police Advisor V, you will serve as the senior most leader (Contingent Commander) 
for larger and/or complex training missions. Serving at the senior executive level, Police 
Advisor V will set the overall mission direction while working closely with INL. A Police 
Advisor V will liaise regularly with US Government, host country and international senior 
leaders.

Requirements 

In addition to the minimum requirements, Level V Police Advisors must:

•  Have 15 years supervisory or management law enforcement experience.
•  Possess visionary skills and ability to form strong partnerships in diverse cultures.
•  Have a Bachelor’s Degree in criminal justice or related field.
•  Have a minimum two years’ experience in a senior level position on international civilian  
    police assistance missions.
•  Have the ability and desire to work overseas.

WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT FROM CJPS

Valuable experience and critical skills which you can bring back to your work here in the 
United States and an insight into the effectiveness of a criminal justice system in 
developing democratic societies.

CJPS
Criminal Justice Program Support 

Contact

FedSys, Inc.
1550 Crystal Drive • Suite 500

Arlington, VA 22202
Telephone: 703.229.0402

Fax: 703.991.4329
www.fedsys.com/cjps
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OPPORTUNITIES

Service Disabled Veteran Owned Small Business


